Parse the following Infinitives. Give the Tense-form, Voice, “Inf.,” Lexical form, and Inflected Meaning. If more than one answer is possible, provide both. Use P for Present, Ao for Aorist, Pft for Perfect.

For ex., πιστεύειν P A Inf, of πιστεύω, “to believe”

1. λελύσθαι Pft M-P Inf of λύω, “to have been destroyed/loosed”
2. λελυκέναι Pft A Inf of λύω, “to have destroyed/loosed”
3. λαβεῖν 2Ao A Inf of λαμβάνω, “to take, receive”
4. λαμβάνειν P A Inf of λαμβάνω, “to take, receive”
5. λύειν P A Inf of λύω, “to destroy/loose”
6. λύσθαι P M-P Inf of λύω, “to be destroyed/loosed”
7. λυθῆναι Ao P Inf of λύω, “to be destroyed/loosed”
8. γραφῆναι 2Ao P Inf of γράφω, “to be written”
9. γράψαι Ao A Inf of γράφω, “to write”
10. γράψασθαι Ao M Inf of γράφω, “to write (for oneself)”
11. λῦσαι Ao A Inf of λύω, “to destroy/loose”
12. λαβέσθαι 2Ao M Inf of λαμβάνω, “to take, receive (for oneself)”